Faculty Real Estate Services
Sabbatical Rental

Property address: 3 Bowdoin Street, Cambridge
Owner contact: Nancy Kramer, 617.953.7717
Term of rental: 4 mos. min. to 12 months; Available January 1, 2020; first/last/security 1 month ea.
Monthly rent: $1950 including all utilities—elec., heat/hot water, water/sewer, internet, A/C
Property description: FURNISHED STUDIO. Suitable for an individual. No pets, no smoking, quiet lifestyle.

On first floor of owner-occupied 2-family c. 1959 Danish-modern townhouse in pretty Radcliffe neighborhood, ONE BLOCK TO MASS. AVE. Living area has sofa/bed, dining table, and desk; all wood floors, large windows, lovely view, updated white kitchen with ceramic tile backsplash and large oven, white ceramic tile bath, and direct access to OUTDOOR SPACE. (Fireplace not for use.)

IDEAL LOCATION just blocks to to HARVARD Law School and HARVARD yard, redline T (8 min. walk to Harvard Sq.) and best area restaurants and shops.

Please contact the owner if you are interested in this property. Faculty Real Estate Services will not represent either party and is not legally responsible for any transactions amongst the parties.